Name of Deceased: Kenneth R. Hartman Sr.

Address: Waterloo, IL

Age: 72 years

Parents: the late Marcellus & Mildred (nee Meyer) Hartman

Date of Birth: May 17, 1937

Date of Death: May 27, 2009

Visitation: Quernheim Funeral Home 3 PM to 8 PM Friday May 29, 2009
10 AM until time of service Saturday

Funeral: 11 AM Saturday May 30, 2009

Place of Funeral: St. Paul United Church of Christ Waterloo, IL

Clergy: Pastor Doug Roberts

Cemetery: Kolmer Memorial Cemetery Waterloo, IL

Survivors:
- wife: Joann Hartman nee Feldker Waterloo, IL
- son: Kenneth Jr. (Anita) Hartman Waterloo, IL
- grandchildren: Amanda Christine Hartman Waterloo, IL
  Alexis Rose Hartman
  Ashley Kenra Hartman
- sister: Violet (Edmund) Kueker Waterloo, IL
- brother-in-law: Joseph (Nadine) Feldker Waterloo, IL
- aunt: Audrey Hartman Waterloo, IL
- niece, nephews, & cousins

Preceded in death by: his parents

Groups & Organizations: member of St. Paul UCC, National Holstein Assn., past board member of IL Holstein Assn., past board member of Monroe Service & Gateway FS, past director of Monroe County Fair Assn., Dairy Superintendent at Monroe Co. Fair, past board Member of IL State DHIA, FFA American Farmer Degree Recipient, Monroe Co. Farm Bureau member, IL Corn Growers Assn. member, past chairman of District Mid American Dairyman Assn., past chairman of Monroe County Land Use Committee, served as a past member of Monroe Co. Planning Commission, & past 4H Leader, Dairy Shrine

Memorials: Cardinal Glennon Children's Hospital, American Cancer Society, Monroe County Farm Bureau Foundation, or Donor's Choice